Locations

Campus Center
- Main Level (top of stairs)
- Main Level (outside Conference Room A)
- Lower Level (base of stairs)
- Lower Level (outside Council Chambers B)
- Lower Level (outside Le Café and EOPS)

Advanced Technology Center (AT)
- Room 201 Lobby

Media & Learning Center (MLC)
- Second Floor Student Lounge
Campus Center

- A - Main Level (top of stairs)
- B - Main Level (outside Conference Room A)
Campus Center

- C - Lower Level (base of stairs)
- D - Lower Level (outside Council Chambers B)
- E - Lower Level (outside Le Café and EOPS)
Campus Center

- Main Level (top of stairs)

Campus Center

- Lower Level (base of stairs)
Campus Center
• Main Level (outside Conference Room A)

Campus Center
• Lower Level (outside Council Chambers B)
Campus Center
- Lower Level (outside Le Café and EOPS)

Advanced Technology Center (AT)
- Room 201 Lobby
Media & Learning Center (MLC)

- Second Floor Student Lounge